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The Oharge for insertion unaer tilts lleaa ts $1 a LIne. 

Emerson's Patent Inserted Toothed Saws, 
nd Saw Swage. See occasIonal advertIsement on out· 
de page. Send Postal Card for CIrcular and PrIce LIst. 

Emerson, Ford & Co., Beaver Falls,Pa. 
Two very important Inventions.-Partner 

wanted. Address B., Box 111, Gardner,Ill. 
Portable Equatorial Telescopes-All Sizes. 

Address W. B. Schrader, Hoboken, N. J. 
Manufacturers or Inventors-A gentleman 

of 35, with goot! busIness abilIty and experIence-Is also 
llrst class mechanIc and accustomed to superIntend 

manufacturIng-would like to engage,elther as manager 
or as traveling agent, for any Invention of real merIt. 
Parties requiring assistance wlll communicate to "Man
ager," New York Post Office, Box 2966. 

Steam Traps on Trial-Injectors, Damper 
Regulators, &C. A. G. Brooks, 422 VIne St. , Phlla., Pa. 

Vertical Screw Fruit Evaporators are the 
tmplest and most powerfultn the world. The U Alden" 

machInes InfrInge my patents. For pamphlet, address 
Marshall P. Smltb,Box 8"25, Baltimore, Md. 

Metal Planing Attachment for Lathes
Patent for Sale. W. Earle Cass, 213 WashIngton St., 
Newark,N. J .  

Fly Trap.-Rights for Sale-49-Marcellus, 
MIch. 

Stone Saws Wanted-For sawing Brown 
'Stone, partIcularly. Manufacturers, address A. R. WIl· 

lams, TItusville, Pa. 
Spools, Button Molds, and all small turned 

goods made by H. H. Frary, Jonesville, Vt. 
Want.ed-A first class Machine, known 

1Omong HInge Makers as a SUttlng MachIne. Address 
Wheeling HInge Company, Whaellng, W. Va. 

Opium, Morphine Habit, and Drunkenne�s 
Cured, by a former Sufferer, a Surgeon U. S. A. Book 
with full particulars sent for two stamps. Address W. B 
SquIre, M. D., WorthIngton. Greene Co .• Ind. There Is 
no humbug In tbls. 

A Competent Millwright, who is posted in 
Lead and Flour MillS, can do a splendId busIness In 
PIttsburgh and \,Iclnlty. None but such as wlllwork to 
the Interest of theIr IIIJIlployeT!l need app1y. Forlnfor· 
matlon, addre.s John A. Hafner, ProprIetor and Manu· 
facturer of the Eureka Coil SprIngs for Mill SpIndles, 89 
Water Street, PI ttsburgh, Pa. 

Steam Fire Engines-Philadelphia Hydrau. 
IIc Works, PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

Circular Saw 'rable.-See Havens"adver. 
tlsemen t, page �20. 

Bone Mills and Portable Grist Mills.-Send 
for Catalogue to Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St., New York. 

Paragon Gold Quill-Pens-The best in use. 
c. M. FIsher & Co.,10� Fulton Street, New York. 

Chemicals, Drugs and rare Minerals used 
by manUfacturers, constantly on hand and sold by pack· 

age and quantities to suIt, by L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, 
ChemIsts, 55 Cedar St., New York . 

'Vaterproof Enameled Papers-all colors
for packIng Lard and other oily su bstances, ChlorIde of 
LIme, Soda and sImilar ChemIcals, CartrIdges. Shoe LIn· 
Ings, WrappIng Soaps, Smoked or DrIed Meats, and De· 
Blccated Vegetables, Shelf Papers, and all applicatIons 
where absorption Is to be resIsted. Samples on appll· 
cation. Crump's Label Press, 75 Fulton St., New York. 

Machinist's Grindstones in iron boxes, 
.prlces reduced. J. E. MItchell, PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

Be�t Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
,StItched. C. W. Arny, M'f'r, SOl Cherry St .. Phlladel· 
phla, Pa. 

Wanted-A mechanical draftsman, well 
recommended, experIenced In desIgnIng wood workIng 
machinery. Fer a permanent situation, address LOCK 
Box 236, Hamllton,lIhlo. 

Amateur Astronomers can be furnished 
wIth good Telescopes at reasonable prIces. For partlc· 
ulars, address L. W. Sutton. OpticIan, Box 218, Jersey 
Clty.N . J .  

For descriptive circulars, and terms to 
Agents of new and saleable mechanIcal noveltles,address 
James H. WhIte, Newark, N. J., Manufacturer of Sbeet 
and Cast Metal Small Wares. 

Best Grain Cleaner ever introduced to the 
public. State and County RIghts for Sale. Agents 
wanted. Patented October 15tb, 1872, by P. Provost 
LIttle Chute, iNls., who may be addressed for partlcu· 
lars. 

Self.Cleaning Lard and Butter Cutter. Sam
ple 3Oc. Agents wanted. Wm. M. Bleakley, Verplanck, 
Westchester County, N. Y. 

One No.  4 Root Blower for Sale. Price 
$225. Used two years. In good order. J. H. Stern 
bergh, ReadIng, Pa. 

Steam Boiler and Pipe Covering-Economy, 
Safety, and Durablllty. Saves from ten to twenty per 
cent. Chalmers Spence Company, foot East 9th St., N.Y. 

Diamond Carbon, of all sizes and shapes,for 
drilling rock, sawIng stone, and turnIng emery wheels; 
al.o GlazIers' DIamonds, J.Dlcklnson,&! Nassau St.N.Y, 

Engines 2 to 8 H.P. N. Twiss,N ew Haven,Ct. 
Protect your Buildings-Send for testimo

nIals. N. Y. State Roollng Co., 6 Cedar St., N. Y. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
(new & 2d hand). I. H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

Soluble Glass, Silicates of Soda and Potass, 
manufactured by L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, New York. 

Bar Lead-Machine made, of Extra Soft 
Lead, each bar exactly 6 oz., put up specIally for the 
obblng trade. Bailey, Farrel & Co., PIttsburgh, Pa. 

Nickel Salts and Anodes for Plating, sold 
by L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, New York. 

Scale in Steam Boilers-how to remove it. 
Address Geo. W. Lord, Phlladelp:'la, Pa. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore. &c., wIthout Trestle Work. No. 61 'Sroadway,N. Y 

A. F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories. Ho
tels, and DwellIngs wIth Gas. 61 Broadway, New York. 

Johnson's Universal Lathe Chuck-Abso
utely protected from dIrt and chIps. Lambertville 

Iron Works, Lambertvllle,N. J .  
Pat. Double Eccentric Cornice Brake, m'f'd 

bv Thomas & Robln.on. Clnn .. O. Send for CIrcular. 
Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 

and Best Boller Feeder In the market. W. L. Chase & 
Co., 98, 95, 9'1 LIberty Street, New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
IrrIgating MachInery, for sale or rent. See advertIsement. 
Andrew'. Patent,lnslde page. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools 
BUn <I< Wtlllam •• eor. of Plvmoath <I< Jay,Brooklyn.N.Y 

All Fruit-can Tools;Ferracute,Brldgetoll,N.J. 

Attention i� called to the Engraving in the 
present No., of my Improvement In TurbInes, patented 
9th Sept., 1873, No. 142,628. Would oe glad to receIve of 
fers of porchaae for a portion or whole Interest In Pat
ent, or tor any part or whole or U.S.,except N:C., Wis., 
and Oregon. Olfers respectfully solicIted. Address In· 
ventor, A. A. Herriman, Dickey Bouae, Dayton, OhiO, 
until 1st April; after that, Owen Sound, OntarIo. until 
further InstructIons. 

A Superior Print�ng Telegraph Instrument 
(the Selden Patent),!or prIvate ann short lines-awarded 
the FIrst PremIum (a Silver Medal) at CIncInnatI Expo
sltlon, 1871. for" Best Telegraph Instrument for prIvate 
uae"-Is offered for sale by the Mercht's M'f'g and Con· 
structlon Co., 50 Broad St., New York. P. O. Box 496. 

Woolen and Cotton Machinery of every de
scrIption lor Sale by Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St., No Y. 

Dean's Steam Pumps, fo;r all purposes; En
gines, BOilers, Iron and Wood WorkIng MachInery of 
all descrIptIons. W. L. Chase & Co •• 98, 9S, 97 LIberty 
Street. New York. 

"Superior to all others"-for all kinds of 
work-Llmet & Co.'s French Files. They are better, 
forged, better cut, better tempered, and cheaper than 
English 1l1es. Send for Prlce·Llst. Homer Foot & Co. 
Sole agents, 20 Platt St., New York. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
ElectrIc Telegraph; A compact workIng Telegraph ap· 
paratus, tor sending messages, making magnets, the 
electrIc light, givIng alarms, and varIous other purposes. 
Can be put In operatIon by any lad. Includes battery, 
key and wIres. Neatly packed and sent to all parts of 
the world on receIpt of prIce. F. C. Beach & Co. , 260 
Broadway,cor. Warren &t .. New York. 

Brown's Coalyard Quahy & Contractors' Ap
paratus for hoIstIng and conveytngma�e",al bylron cable. 
W.D.AnQrews & Bro. CU Water st.N. Y. 

Parties needing estimates for Machinery 
of any kind, call on, or address, W. L. Chase & Co., 
93, 95 9'1 LIberty Street, New York. 

For Solid Emery W eels and Mac inery, 
lend to the UnIon Stone Co. Bo.ton.lola •••• for clrcalar. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
MachInes. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Wrought-iron BelUllll, etc., see ad
Vertisement. Addre •• lJnlon Iron Kllla, l'Itt.blU'&'h,Pa., 
fo? IIthotrraPIl. etc. 

Temples and Oilcans. Draper,Hopedale,Mass. 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and seo

Dnd hand. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street, New York. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulan!, 
oddre88 Milo. Peck <I< Co .. ll'ew Haven. Conn. 

. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
LIst free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,23 Cornhlll,Boston,Ms. 

By touching different buttons on the desk 
of the manager, he can communIcate wIth any penon In 
the establishment wIthout leavIng hIs seat. The MInIa
ture ElectrIc Telegraph-SplendId for Offices, factorIes, 
shops, dwellIngs, etc. PrIce only #5, wIth battery. etc., 
complete for workIng. Made by F. C.Beach & Co., 260 
BroadwaY,corner Warren St., New York. The Sclentlllc 
AmerIcan establishment, New York,lslltted wIth these 
lnstrumen ts. 

G. McK. doeR not state the mat"rials of 
which hI. drIed varnIsh conslsta.-A. S. will llnd a ft
clpe for dressIng skIns In 'he IndIan manner on p. 266, 
vol. 26.-C. H. B. IS Informed that Iron gas pIpe Is not 5 
per cent of the total Iron manufacture.-B. B. S ..... 111 

llnd full dIrections for so Ider of all kinds on p. 251, vol. 
28.-C. L. N. will llnd the dIrectIons on p. 7, vol. SO. for 
constructIng a telescope, tru.twotthy and c&rrect.
J.D. H. will llnd Instrnctlons for skeletonIzIng leaves 
on p. 815, vol. 29. Sugge.tlons for preventing echoe. In 
buildIngs are gIven on p. 856, vol. 29.-J. N. F. wlllllnd 
some valuable InformatIon on the restoratIon of burnt 
Iron on p. 51, vol. SO.-E. H. B. The attractIon oC gravlta· 
tlon Is the attractIon of all portIons of matter for each 
other.-A. O. W. The prIsmatIc colorB are often vIsIble 
In a halo, or In a fog of any kInd. There Is no generally 
accepted theory of the aurora borealis. Meteors are sup· 
posed to be small portions of matter 1l0atlng through 
space ; they are attracted to our center of gravity, and 
become Incandescent by frIction wIth our atmosphere.
A.F.B.wlll llnd that amarlne glue,made of best glue and 
caoutchouc, will remaIn llexlble If enough caoutchouc 
be used.-J. W. B., of Nashville, Tenn. ,  does not send 
hIs name.-L. M. should apply to the master mechanIc 
of some railroad for a sItuatIon as llreman.-W. C. T. 
will llnd dIrectIons for buildIng cemen t walls on thIs 
page.- M. H. W. can fasten leather to Iron by follGwlng 
the dIrections on p. 4�, vol. �6. CementIng emery to 
cloth,leather, and WOOd, Is descrIbed on p. 266, vol. 26. 
-W. A. R. can cast rubber by the procesa detailed on 
p. 263, vol. 29.-L. B.'s questIons are IncomprehensIble. 
-F . L. S. can llnd the proportIons of acIds for silverIng 
glass by experIment. We have never heard of any suc· 
cessfulmode of slherlng glass by electro· deposItIon. 
-A. B. D. will llnd dIrectIons for mountIng and var· 
nlshlng chromos on p. 154, vol. 27. F"r pIcture frame 
lllllng,see p. 90, vol. 29.-C. W. H. Jr. can attach c�oth 
to cast Iron by the process dellCrlbed on p. 42, vol. 26. 
-H. E. cannot do harm by havIng an InvestigatIon of 
hIs englne.-D. W. G. will llnd a bar or chIsel handy for 
knocklcgcllnkersfrom the sldesof a .t8ve.-J. A. will 

lln � dIrectIons tor tran.ferrlng engravIngs on p. 188, 
vol. SO. ChInese whIte or the mIneraI olf an enameled 
card will do to whIten the surface :of the block.-W. K. 
should read WUson's U Treatise on the Steam BotJer."
G. F. D. can clean hIs old 1lles by the Plocess descrIbed 
on p. 268, vol. 28.�G. Mcl. can utilize hIs old rubber by 
followIng the dIrectIons on p. 849, vol. 26.-B.J.L. should 
read the InstructIons on p. 879, vol. 26, for polishIng 
walnut wood.-W. F. will llnd dIrections for mendIng 
rubber boots on p. 208, vol. SO. 

A. A. says: In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
of August 16, 1878 (editorIal on lightnIng rods), It Is 
sta�ed that the gas and water pIpes ought to be connec
ted wIth the rod; because If not, there Is danger that 
persons may receIve shockB from such pIpes by the In
duced electrlclty developed In them. Now,asthe rotl 
and the pIpes all extend Into the ground, are they not 
all substantIally connected? If the water and gas pIpes 
of a dwelling communIcate wIth the ground, and 
through It wIth the rod, Is any further connectIon nece., 
sary In order to prevent Injury by Induced electrIcIty? 
A. The connectIon wIth the ground Is good, but at the 
wrong end. The upper ends must be connected or the 
resIstance of the pIpes etc., themselves will cause the 
trouble mentIoned; and also as regards the InductIon, 
thIs Is an action In whIch the end of the rod nearest the 
cloud Is charged and not the other end In the ground. 
These are a few poInts, but one muat study the mean
lng ot induction, reSistance, tension or U potentlal:' 
etc., to see the whole thIng Cl .... TIV. 

B. B. E. asks: What shape or degree of 
convexity must a plano-convex lens have to ensure the 
least spherlcal aberration? A. The smallest curvature 
posslble,ln other words, a long focus lens. 

C. R. asks: How much power is saved by 
the use of sperm 011 for lubrIcatIng purposes as com· 
pared with lard, tallow, or mIxed o\ls? A. There wlll 
be from 1 to 5 per cent of dUference In the frIction with 
different lubrIcants, accordIng to MorIn's experiments. 
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L. W. asks: Will a rotary engine of 3 horse 
power propel a small sIde wheel boat SO feet long by7� 
feet beam? It draws 12 Inches of water. Tbe boat bas 
a medIum llat bottom and Is sharp forward. Her engine 
ruus at 300 revolutions per minute, and 1s geared to 
wheel shaft In proportion of 4 to 1. What speed ought 
to be obtaIned, the dIameter of wneel beIng 5 feet 6 
Inches, with 8xl0 buckets? A. WIth such an engIne, the 
speed would probably not e>:ceed 2� wiles an hour. 

T. M. Jr. asks: 1. Do you know of any 
make of engInes wIth tte ordInary eccentrIc valve cut· 
tlnlr olf at both ends of the stroke alike? What would 
be the ad vantage of such an arrangemen t ? A. It Is 
sometimes done by makIng the lead dIfferent at each 
end of the stroke. 2. What could I do to prevent danger 
to surroundIng buildIngs from sparks comIng out of the 
stack of a cupola while castIng? A. We cannot recom· 
1I!end any very reliable preventive. 

H. G .  C. sayS: Has the twist or rotary mo
tlon,glven to a rIlle ball by the pItch of the ,Itltng, any· 
thIng to do wIth Its velocity or Ine dIstance to wblch It 
may be thrown by a gIven charge of powder? A. The 
twIst dImInIshes the velocIty. 

A. P. G. asks: Has any steam frigate, of 
any sea·going vessel of any Cl&88, ever attained a speed 
of 25 miles an hour, under ordInary condItIons? A. We 
have seen It stated that one of the English blockade 
runner!, during the war, made a speed of 22 mUes an 
hour; but thIs Is not well authenticated. 

S. says: Is smoking cigarettes very injuri· 
ous, on account of the paper In whIch the tobacco Is 
wrapped? A. The paper Is InjurIous, but notmoreso 
than the vile weed It encloses. 

F. G. W. asks: Howheavy a weight with a 
fall of 20 feet will It requIre to run a sewIng machIne, 
on orelnan work, for an hour? A. A weIght of 8,000 
Ibs. 

H. R. G. says: I would like to mold some 
rubber blocks. How shall I dIssolve my rubber? Would 
plaster of ParIs do for molds? A. DIssolve In blsul· 
phlde of carbon. Plaster of ParIs will answer for 
molds. 

G. W. F. says, in reply to M ,  who asks 
what causes hIs pump valves to thump: .. I set up an 
engIne runslng at ISO revolutIons wIth" pump whIch 
thumped. I put a bolt wIth a large head up through 
the air chamber and screwed it down over the valve,not 
lettIng tne valve 11ft so hIgh. Then I put" jam nut on 
top to keep It from turnIng, puttIng rubber between 
nut and aIr ahamber, to makelt tIght. The head of the 
bolt, comIng close to the valve, keeps It from lifting 
too hIgh. Itha8 worked all rlght ever slnee. [We are 
much obliged to our correspoudent for thIs letter. Our 
readers would do good servIce If they would send us 
notes of thb kind on matters of general lnterest.-EDS. 

W . .8. asks: What effect will frost or rain 
have on a wall made of water, Hme, sand, and clay? 
How should these IngredIents be mIxed? How .hould 
water, Hme, sand, and small 1imestone be mixed to 
make a wall? l:towwould water, lime, sand,and soft 
coal cInder. do fur a wall? A. To build concrete wall. 
It Is not safe to use anythIng but the best cement, 
broken stone,gravel, and clean sbarp sand. One barrel 
of the best Portland cement will be sufficIent for 18 
barrels of the ether IngredIents, filling the InterstIces 
between the particles of stone and gravel and addIng 
notlolng to theIr bulk. The cement should be well I,,· 
corpora ted wIth the other IngredIents, and supplied 
wIth sufficIent water to set well. 

F. H, B. asks: What is the advantage of 
constructing shot guns of lamInated steel or twIst Iron 
barrels? Two old hunters here claIm that a shot gun 
barrel made of pewter on any other materIal would 
throw shot just as well as guns of the best made steel, 
If they wele subjected to the samecharl{es of powder, 
and say that the materIal of whIch theyaremade makes 
no dUference In the shootIng. A. ProvIded the shape 
or' the barrel Is not changed by the dIscharge, we thInk 
the old honters are rIght. It Is not dIfficult to see,how
ever, that a much Pghter construction can be secured, 
with the same strenyn .• by makIng the barrels of tougl! 
Iron. 

E. F. C. asks: 1. In constructing an induc
tIon COil, how many thIcknesses or layers of wIre should 
there be In tbe prImary COil, and why should It be com· 
posed of coarser wtre than the secondary? A. From 
one layer upward, although therels but a sJlgbt gaIn b.· 
yond a certaIn po In t. It Is made of coars.rwlre In or· 
der to alford less resIstance to the electrIc current. 2. 
How Is the secondary coil to be wound? Should It be 
done by commencIng at one end of the wIre, and wInd· 
Ing It upon the prImary COli, as threadls wound upon a 
spool? A. It Is best to wInd It on llat layers like the 
coils of a rope, and Insulate each layer from the next 
by a rIng of oiled silk or other Insulator. 3. How many 
cups of Danlell's battery,8 Inches hIgh by 6 Inches dl· 
ameter, would be requIred to run the coil described on 
p. 816, vol. 29. so as to produce perceptible shocks? A. 
SIx cups o f  DanIell's battery, wIth a properly COBstruct· 
ed COil, sbould gIve sparks several Inches In length. 

J. H. D. says: 1. I am running an en,g-ine of 
about 7� horse power, an ordlnaryhorlzontal wfth com· 
mon slide valve. I wIsh to reverse the motIon or speed; 
how can I best do It, as I cannot very well get access to 

the valve? An engineer gives me the followIng rule: 
.. Place the crank In posItIon IrIlswerlng to the end of 
the stroke,and mark the valve stem wIth 1lle or chIsel 
close up to the gland of stuffing box; now place the 
crank on the opposIte center.loosan the eccentric and 
turn It round upon the shaft until the mark on the 
valve stem comes out to theedgeof the gland, and fast
en the eccentric." Is thfs a correct rule, and wlll i1 
gIve the same lead as before? It does not seem to me 
that It would. A. It would not gIve the same lead; and 
If you do not know the amount, you may have to equal· 
Izelt by trIal at the cylinder cocks. 2. 0n p. 8810f your 
vol. 29, In answer to F. H. D.'s query as to the proper 
dImensIons of steam and exhaust pIpes, yoo gIve a table 
taken from W. S. Auchlncloss' work on valve and link 
motion. What I wlsh to know Is how to use the table; I 
cannot exactly see Into It. Will you please make It a 
little clearer for me and several others? A. The pIston 
speed In feet per mInute Is twIce the number of revolu· 
tlon. per mInute multIplied by the length of the crank 
In feet. For example, an engIne havIng a dIameter of 
16 Inches anda stroke of 2 feet, makIng 100 revolullons 
per minute, has a pIston speed of 2X100X2=400 feet per 

minute. The area of the pIston 10 201 square Inches, and 
from the table It appear!! that the area of steam pIpe should 
be 201XO'01l8=10'6Il8 square Inches, whIch corresponds to 
a diameter of a little more than 81 Inches. 

C. Y. says: Please state what is the size of 
the quantIty galvanIc battery necessary to neat an Iron 
wIre the 1·25th of an Inch In diameter to rCd or whIte 
heat? The liquIds are to be nItric and sulphurIc acId •. 
A . About twenty cells. 

N. D. S. asks: Isthere a law that will hin· 
der me from putting a steam saw mill on a boat and 
runnIng It (by steam) to any place? I am not a I1censed 
engineer. Can any lnspeclorforce me to bave ID} boUer 
tested agaInst my wlll, lf lonly carry my own p'operty? 
A. We do not thInk that your case will fall under the reo 
qulrements of the steamboat law. 

M. W. R. asks: How can J restore the color 
of a black silk velvet cloak that had lime water on It, 
turnIng It to a light brown? A. FUrther InJury may be 
prevented by rubblDg the spot llrst wIth dilute acetIc 
acId and then with water, but the colorIng matter has 
been destroyed and can be restored only by dyeIng 
agaIn. 

A. S. G. says: A stream of water moves at 
the rate of 10 miles an hour, wIth a fall of 1 foot per 
m1le; what is the momentum of the water per square 
toot? A. The horse power of the water per square 
toot of cross section 1s eq11al to the ,'clocity of the Wll
ter In feet l'er second multlpJled by 6� 'J times the hIgh t 
dne to thIs velocIty, and dIvIded by 550. To 1llmtrate: 
VelocIty In feet persecond=14·6. Hight due to thIS velo
city (14'6)' +64 4=3'3 feet. Horse power of water per 

. 14'oX3'3X62'4 square foot of cross sectlOn, �550�� =5'3 nearly. 

S. C. Z. asks: 1. At what part in a machine 
Islt that the dead poInt most frequently occurs? A. It 
Is the posItIon of the crank when the pIston Is at eltller 
end of the stroke. 2. Can you tell me of any chemIcal 
that will dIssolve mIca? A. Most varieties arc decom· 
posed by sulphurIc or hydrochlorIC acId. The s\l1ca can 
then be dIssolved In hydrotlllorlc acId, or a solution ot 
caustIc alkali. 

P. says: A neighbor bought a cast steel 
plow and put It Into gravelly soil. Aner usIng It half a 
day, he found the mold board badly creased and fur· 
rowed. He then exchanged the steel plow for " cast 
Ironone. It Is well known that a steel sleIgh shoe sticks 
worse on bare ground than a cast tron shoe. Is steel 
softer than Iron ? It not, how do you account for these 
facts? A. ThIs may be explaIned on the supposItion 
that the steel was of poor quaJ ltyand badly tempered, 
so that It was not homogeneous in 1 exture, and did not 
have the same degree of hardness throughout. 

G. O. A asks: Will a solid ball of iron 
weIghIng 25 lbs. fall a dIstance of I,OOOfeet quIcker than 
a ball of thesame descrIption weIghIng 1 lb.? A. X O. 
2. Will a cyJlnder of Iron lInch In diameter and It Inch 
es longfall 1,000 feet quIcker til an a cyJlnder IIHch In 
dIameter and lInch long, If dropped end foremost? A. 
No. 

S. says: We have a tubular boiler running 
nIght and day, usIng water pumped from the rlver,wlth· 
out anylllterlng. Wellnd, after runnIng three or four 
days, that the water foams In the botler to euch an ex· 
tent that we are compelled to let the steam go down 
anddrawoll part of the water,aad rellll wIth freeh. 
Can you gIve me through the columns of your paper an), 
method to prevent foamIng? Is the use of tallow or 
anyother olly substance InjurIous to a boiler? We Itave 
In use an uprIght boiler feeder, and until recently have 
used the exhaust lrom the pump to assIst In heatIng 
waterfor the boller, the pump pIston beIng lubrIcated 
by tallow. The question bas arIsen whether the tallow 
used would materIally atrect tile boiler or In any way 
have a tendency to caUlSe foam by entering Into a com
bInatIon wIth matter contaIned In the water. A. The 
foaming seems to be caused oy Impurities In the water, 
whIch raIse the boiling poInt. Blowlngotl'a portion of 
the water at Intervals may remedy the trouble, but It 
would bebetterto use a feed waterheater tllat would 
extract the ImpurIties. 011 and tallow wlll do no harm, 
unless they contain ImpurIties. 

J. E. C. asks: I. Will it increase the draft 
of a portable engIne when not In motIon to counect a 
small pIpe wIth tbe boiler and let It extend Into the 
smoke stack? A. Yes. 2. If so, what sIzed pipe should 
r use tor a 12 horse power eng1ne, and how far up in the 
smokestack should It extend? A. About a quarter of 
an Inch In dIameter. Run It up three or four feet. 

L. E. I. asks: 1. What are the proper di· 
me!slons for the ports of a cylinder 4�x6 Inches, run· 
nlng250revolutlons at 60 Ibs. pressure? A. Make the 
port area one half that of the pIston. 2. What would 
be the power of such an engIne? .A. Horse power 
equals pressure on pIston In pounds multiplied by pIston 
speed In feet per mInute, dIvIded by 88,000. 

J. G. G. G. R. says: 1. I sit opposite a large 
staIned glass wIndow in church. I am shortsightedand 
cannot, with my eyes wide open, see the sDapeof the 
llgures. but If I close them a little, every little Jlne, etc .. 
stands out very clearly. Why Is thIs? A. ShortsIghted· 
ness ts owing toa too great convex1ty of the eyt',tbe rays 
of light comIng to a focus before reacblng the retina. 
The muscular action of nearly closIng your eyes may 
have the elfect of llattenlng the humors of the eye 
sufficIently for dIstInct vIsIon, and of also cuttIng off 
extraneous rays of light, like the stop or diaphragm 
used In the telescope. 2. I have not a heavy voIce, but 
when I get up In the mornIng It Is a deep bass. ThIs 
continues for about an hour, and then it resumes its 
natural tone. How Is thIs? A. It looks as If your 
voIce were not Inclined to rIse until an hour after Its 
owner. You had better consult a physIcIan, as thIs may 
be ewIng to s'>me sJlght bronchIal or throat complaIn t. 
8. Would a devIce for preventIng a n  engIne from get· 

O. C. W. says: I have a pipe 3 inches in
.Ide dIameter and 20 feet long, standIng erect wIth 
closed valve at the bottom. It Is lllled wIth water. 
What Is the pressure on the valve? A. The weIght of 
the water,lf the valve has the same dIameter as the 
pIpe. 2. How can I Increase the pres.ure wIthout ma 
kIng the pIpe longer or forcIng the water In at the top 
of the pIPe? A. By dl980lvlng aomethlng In the water, 
tomskelt heavIer ...... 

tlng on a center pay? A. Such a devIce might In some 
clr�umstances be an Improvement. 5. Is there any 
method by whIch a person could copy mu.lc faster than 
wI th a pen, somethIng In the way of types, etc.? A .  
An Instrument has been Invented by wblch,lt Is  saId, In 
the act of playIng the plauo, the composer's musIcal 
thoughts are at once prInted by types on a pIeCE of pa· 
per. The keys actuate machInery whIch Is put In mo· 
tlon by electrIcIty. 5. Is there any method by whIch a 
shortsIghted person could restore hIs sIght to Its orlgl· 
nal quality? A. The only' remedy we know of for 
shortslgbtedness Is to wear spectaeles of the prop .. 
curvature. 
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